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Welcome to the June edition of The Marimba Workshop PTY (Ltd) newsletter. It is crazy to think that we are 

half-way through the year and the cold winter of South Africa has gripped us, along with the 3rd Wave of 

Covid. We hope you all keep safe and keep marimbaring where possible over this next month! We also hope 

all the Marimba Teachers (both full-time and as extra-mural teachers) get their Jab of the Vaccine over these 

next few weeks!  

 

We are excited to feature Trinityhouse Randpark Ridge who have one of the biggest marimba bands around 

and are doing such great work with them! A reminder that this is also the last month to register for the    

Virtual International Marimba and Steelpan Festival (you do not have to have your videos in this month).  

 

If you are reading this newsletter regularly or semi-regularly we would love to hear your thoughts. Please 

send an email to: info@marimbaworkshop.co.za 

 

Stay safe and healthy 

The Marimba Workshop team  

The Marimba Workshop (PTY) Ltd is a manufacturer of African Marimbas and Marimba-related educational equipment. We are 

one of the few marimba manufacturers that puts Music Education at the forefront of what we stand for.  

POPI Act 

As I am sure you would have received from multiple companies, the POPI Act (Protection of Personal Information Act) new law has come in to effect 

from the 1st of July. You are receiving these newsletters because you are or have been part of the South African (or further) Marimba Teacher/

Performer/Facilitator/School Community. If you no longer wish to receive email communication or newsletters from our company please feel free to 

unsubscribe at the bottom of this email. This will remove you permanently from our email database and you will no longer receive any further         

communication from us about the greater Marimba community.  
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PRODUCT HIGHLIGHT  
If you have ever wanted to expand your marimba band class,  

dummy keyboards are the best tools to utilize. On our training  

courses we teach you how to effectively use dummy keyboards 

in large marimba classrooms, as a brilliant method of discipline 

and effective marimba teaching. They are also a good idea for 

schools still currently in lockdown who may want to continue to 

keep their marimba lessons going without having access to the 

instruments. 

Teaching and Playing Tips 

Always bounce you sticks. Pretend 

that the beater head is like a ball. It 

must always end up high after     

playing the notes. By bouncing your 

sticks you will produce the best    

resonant sound on the marimba.  

NEW MUSIC 
“How Long” by Charlie Puth 

 https://www.sheetmusicplus.com/

title/how-long-charlie-puth-arranged-

by-bradley-lithgow-for-african-marimba

-band-diatonic-in-c-digital-sheet-

music/21814061 
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WORKSHOPS  
Unfortunately, due to the restrictions now placed upon us in 

Level 4 Lockdown, we are forced to postpone our scheduled 

Introductory and Intermediate Marimba Workshops to take 

place in Durban in Early July. We are busy working on finding 

a new date when our 3rd Covid Wave in South Africa is over. If 

you are interested in being part of the rescheduled workshops, please get in touch with us for more 

information on: info@marimbaworkshop.co.za 

(If you have already booked for these workshops but haven’t heard back from us please send an 

email to: bradley@marimbaworkshop.co.za)  

 

We are also working on a date and venue for a few workshops in Johannesburg. Please watch this 

space for more information.  

We are very pleased to see this          
fantastic video of Goedehoop          
Marimba Band racking up almost 
900K views on YouTube. Check out 
this fantastic Marimba Band here: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=5KrGARNpqj4&t=39s 

Follow us on Social Media for regular updates and exciting news:  

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/TheMarimbaWorkshop  

YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHnuvBUhgZvF0jc1bbYZHhg 

Videos going viral 

mailto:info@marimbaworkshop.co.za
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5KrGARNpqj4&t=39s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5KrGARNpqj4&t=39s
https://www.facebook.com/TheMarimbaWorkshop
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHnuvBUhgZvF0jc1bbYZHhg
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Community Music Project/School Highlight 
School: Trinityhouse Randpark Ridge  

Teacher: Zelda Reyneke and Rudolf van Dyk  

Location: Gauteng, South Africa 

The weekly rehearsals at the Trinityhouse Music Centre are a highlight indeed, and the various music activities keep our students and music teachers very 

busy and productive. Marimba started at our school almost 12 years ago with two combination - and a bass marimba. We have expanded to eleven            

combination - and 4 bass marimbas. We are currently accommodating 37 children per group.  

Marimbas are included in a wide variety of activities at our school and      

children are exposed to this incredible instrument through class music,    

training and performing marimba bands. Our high school Marimba band also 

performs as part of the school Orchestra, performing music of a high level. 

Here the children benefit from intense ensemble playing by not only listening 

to other marimba parts, but also to various instruments in the orchestra. 

Instruments such as the string and wind instruments, various brass          

instruments, the guitar group, and rhythm section make up part of this    

ensemble. We also have the piano accompaniment and keyboard section that 

finishes off this exciting combination. 

 

Our children come to unwind in a less stressful and fun environment although learning and practicing music at an extremely 

high level. It is amazing to witness the comradery and teamwork amongst our children. This gives them a break from the 

stressful     academic pressures of daily school life. 

The COVID-19 pandemic and lockdown brought about the need for online learning. Marimba Band members built their own 

“dummy keyboards” to practice their music at home and keep marimba playing alive. We still face challenges and practice in 

smaller groups, but this happens with all the necessary protocols. Music and marimba playing is alive and well at our school! 

Our children are to be commended for their dedication, commitment, and hard work during the COVID-19 pandemic. 

Check us out on YouTube: https://youtu.be/ZlTBu9Pu5dE 

The Music Centre - Trinityhouse School, Randpark Ridge  
 

 WHAT WE OFFER: 

 
Piano  Guitar Acoustic Classical  
Keyboard   Guitar Acoustic Popular   
Violin  Guitar Electric 
Cello  Guitar Bass  
Flute  Ukulele 
Saxophone  Orchestral Marimba | Orchestral Percussion 
Vocal  Brass Instruments (Trumpet, Trombone, Horn, Tuba 
Drumkit  Harp (lessons at Harp Studio with separate fee           

Music Theory  structure) 

 

EXTRA-MURAL MUSIC ACTIVIES  

BY INVITATION ONLY:  BY AUDITION ONLY: 
String Ensemble & Orchestra Choir  
Brass Band    Performing Marimba Band  
Pop Rock Band  Training Marimba Band  
Guitar Group   Drumline  
Wind Ensemble  
 
ALL WELCOME:  
   
Djembe Drumming Group (GR 1-7) 

For more information and/or electronic application form 

Mrs. Zelda Reyneke    

Head of Music Centre 

Trinityhouse School, Randpark Ridge 

Email: zreyneke@trinityhouse.co.za 

https://youtu.be/ZlTBu9Pu5dE
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Always make sure your marimbas 

 never stay for too long in direct sunlight.  

What we have also found is many teachers do not realize 

their marimbas are sitting in direct sunlight in the late 

afternoon through big  windows in their classroom. The 

direct sunlight heats up the notes which expand, and then 

when cold they often do not contract further in the same 

way. It is this that causes notes to often go out of tune very   

quickly. Always try and perform or rehearse in the      

shade if outdoors. 

2021 Education Africa Virtual International Marimba and Steelpan Festival.  

This month is the last month to register your band (no matter where you are in the 

world) for this year’s Virtual Festival! You only need to submit your videos in a few 

months’ time, but it is very important you register this month! For more information 

visit: www.internationalmarimbafestival.org/virtual 

Music Voyage Going On Tour 

If you are able to financially contribute or assist this 

fantastic NPO please get in contact with them 

through the details on the poster below! 

“It is an honour hearing from you, I appreciate     

these newsletters.”- Lekoba Monini  

We have suspended sessions for this band during this 3rd Covid Wave but are looking back to getting back 

soon. If you know of anyone who is interested in joining this Community Marimba Band please get in contact. 

All Stars Umlilo Marimba Band News 

http://www.internationalmarimbafestival.org
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On a recent holiday trip to       
Bakubung Bush Lodge in the       
Pilanesburg (in early June) we 
bumped into this wonderful band 
that we trained many years ago 
for the lodge. The band           
performs every Friday during 
check-in and at the lodge’s       
famous Boma-Braais. 

Blu Earth Marimba Band 
Our professional company  
band performed at  
this beautiful venue in the  
heart ofJohannesburg  
recently for a 60th Birthday 
Party.  


